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BISHOP THURSTON SPEAKS. 
Gives Interesting and Amusing 
Address in Alumni Hall. 
Bishop Thurston, '91, bishop of 
eastern Oklahoma, addressed the college 
body in Alumni Hall last Wednesday 
evening. Dr. Luther, in introducing 
the speaker of the evening, spoke of the 
college days of Bishop Thurston, and 
of what reputation he had gained as 
captain of the football team, as well as a 
baseball player. Dr. Luther's address 
was, as usual, to the 'point, and a loud 
burst of applause burst forth when he 
finished. 
Bishop Thurston opened his address 
by stating some historical facts connect-
ed ;.vith the te;rri~ory qver which hll is the 
presiding bi~:~hop. The!f he we,nt on to 
say, " Oklahoma) s no~, first of all, the 
country of which Yokohama is the 
capitol, but it is the last of the old 
frontiers, made famous in days gone by, 
by Indian massacres and hold-ups. 
Oklahoma has a population of two 
million people, and of the eight hundred 
thousand people that live in the eastern 
section of the state, one hundred and 
fifty thousand of them are Indians. 
Owing to the intense heat during the 
greater part of the year, this sta~e pro-
duces a large amount of cotton, and 
naturally enough, a . correspondingly 
large number of negroes." 
"The negro question," Bishop Thurs-
ton continued, "is the great problem that 
confronts the American people today. 
It is a stupendous and exasperating 
problem, which has for many years 
troubled the nation from coast to coast, 
and it is up to you college men of today 
to prepare yourselves for a great crisis 
which is not far distant. There are 
seventy-five thousand negroes in eastern 
Oklahoma, and they, togllther with the 
Indians, make that section of the state 
an exceedingly difficult one to govern. 
When the white people began to settle 
the eastern coast, they were intent on 
discovering and exploring their new 
possessions, and the red men were grad-
ually swept westward. That is the 
reason why no red men can be found in 
in the eastern states today. The gov-
ernment assigned the Indians to a terri-
tory which they thought was of little or 
no value, and there the red men settled 
and tilled the soil, until at length they 
have made this territory far more pro-
ductive than anyone had imagined it 
could be." 
Bishop Thurston then went on to tell 
how these Indians, although not highly 
educated, were a hard-working people, 
and for that very reason deserved a 
place in the world, for he believes that 
any people, who are not producers, 
ought not to have a place in this world. 
He compared this statement with our 
college life, and said that "any man, no 
matter who he is, or how rich or poor he 
is, does not deserve a place in the college 
if he is an idler and loafer, and cares 
more for his social standing than for his 
college. 
"There are five civilized tribes in 
Oklahoma. They are the Choctaw, 
0 fi(]V 1 S 1913 .. --, " ) ~~J.\RTFORD, C< NNl. 
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SECONDS PLAY ST. PAUL'S 
Hard Game Tomorrow at Concord. 
Morris, '16, Captain. 
The second team will play St.Paul's 
School at Concord, N. H., Saturday. 
This was the date originally set for the 
game, but unavailing effort was made 
1 
to hav.e it played last Wednesday, 
November 12, for the reason that on 
that date it would have been possible 
for the 'varsity substitutes to be in 
the Trinity line-up. As the 'varsity 
plays Rutgers at New Brunswick, N.J., 
Saturday, and the substitutes will be 
taken on. that trip, the team which 
' goes to ·· st. Paul's will be composed 
entirely of purely second team material. 
The seconds will have a hard game 
on theil-' hapds, as St. Paul's always 
turns out an excellent team. The 
school plays only one outside game each 
year, after the first team has been 
picked from the best material resulting 
from an inter-class series of games. 
In other years the Harvard second 
team has been St. Paul's outside 
opponent, but this year the Crimson 
was dropped and the Trinity seconds 
taken on instead. 
Despite its defeat by Hotchkiss 
several weeks ago, the second team has 
been showing greatly improved form. 
The individual play of each man in 
the Hotchkiss game was creditable. 
Since that game Coach Gettell has 
endeavored to develop more team work, 
and there is reason to believe that the 
seconds will be returned victors from 
the St. Paul's trip. Could the game 
have been.•put forward to last W ednes-
day, the presence in the line-up of 
Craig, Bradley, Jepson, Ives and 
Wessels, the 'varsity substitutes, would, 
of course, have made the chances for 
victory much brighter. But the com-
bination of second string men which 
will face St. Paul's Saturday has 
proved itself in practice to -be a strong 
one and it is sure to give a good account 
of itself. 
!i!l 
Seminole, Cherokee, Creke and Chica-
saw, and they are all five American 
citizens. The Osage tribe, although not 
so well civilized, are the richest tribe, by 
reason of the annual -payments made to 
this tribe by the United States govern-
ment. Each member of the tribe has a 
yearly income of one thousand dollars, 
and owing to the illiteracy of these 
Indians, the government is confronted 
with the great problem of protecting 
their wealth." 
Bishop Thurston then spoke of the 
fine opportunities which await the young 
man of today in Oklahoma, and said that 
no matter how poorly prepared a man 
was for the task set before him, if he was 
ambitious and eager to do something 
for his fellowmen, there was always an 
opportunity for him to take his turn at 
the bottom of the ladder. 
(Continued on page 3. ) 
"JESTERS" CONSTITUTION. 
Professor. Brenton to Hold Tryouts 
for "The Prince and the Pauper." 
THE FALL TOURNAMENT. 
Finals Have Yet to Be Played by 
Burgwin and Edsall. 
The fall tennis tournament. of singles 
at Trinity has come to a close, with the 
exception of . the finals. The finals 
could not be played as scheduled on 
account of the condition of the courts 
caused by the lateness of the season 
and the inclement weather. 
In the first -round of the tournament, 
I. B. Shelley defeated R. A. Bond, 
6-0, 6-0; S. H. Edsall defeated R. L. 
Maxon, by def~ult. Niles defeated 
O'Connor, 6-1, 6-1; D. S. Squire de-
feated F. S. Barnwell, 6-1, 6-0; Platt 
defeated Macrum, 6-2, 6-2; R. F. 
Walker defeated H. B. Thorne, 6-1. 
The dramatic club meeting was 
called to order by president Spofford,'14, 
in ' Alumni Hall, on Monday, Nov. 11. 
The purpose of the meeting was to 
read the newly-drawn constitution and 
to discuss the immediate action of the 
club. The constitution, written by a 
committee appointed by the president, 
was signed by all the active members 
present. The Board of Director:s will 
be comprised of all the officers of the 
chib, an extra member and a faculty 
member. Mr. Wroth, '14, was elected 
the club member and Professor Brenton 
the faculty member. 
, 6-4; Mitchell defeated Warner, 6-1; 6-0; 
Peck defeated S. E. Squire, 6-3, 7-5; 
Burgwin defeated Stites, 6-4, 6-2; 
Furnivall defeated Hale, 6-1, 6-4. 
In the second round, Shelley defeated 
Little, 6-1, 1-6, 6-1; Edsall defeated 
Niles, 6-3, 1-6, 6-1; Platt defeateq 
D. S. Squire, 7-5, 1-6, 6-4; Walker 
defeated E. G. Schmitt, 3-6, 10-8, 6-3; 
Mitchell defeated Peck, 6-8, 6-3, 8-6; 
Sage lost to Burgwin by default; 
Lazarus defeated deRonge, 2-6, 9-7, 
Professor Brenton is greatly interested· 
in the "Jesters" and will undoubtedly 
be of great value to them. At present 
he is holding the manusf!rlpt of "The 
Prince and the Pauper", and as soon 
as the parts arrive w:ill hold the "try-
outs" to decide definitely on the cast. 
The play is an elaborate one, having 
seven scenes and a large cast. How-
ever, with a competent director and the 
aid of . Miss Alice , Smith._ president of ' 
the Young Women's Branch -of the 
Y. W. C. A., of Washington Street, 
Hartford, there should be no trouble in 
making a good production. Several 
Hartford society girls may take part. 
At present the club is in communica-
tion in several directions with producers. 
Mr. Robert Milton, who became 
interested last spring through the 
Hunter-Bradford Stock Co., has con- . 
sented to give the last few rehearsals. 
In the meantime, a director must be 
had, and the club may be able to secure 
one in less than a week's time. Re-
hearsals must necessarily begin early 
because of the intervening Christmas 
vacation. The time set for the pro-
duction must be before Lent, probably 
February 23 and 24, at Parsons' 
Theatre, Hartford. 
!i!l 
Constitution of the Trinity College 
Dramatic Association. 
ARTICLE I. 
The name of this association shall be 
"The Jesters", of Trinity College. 
ARTICLE II. 
The officers shall be a President, 
a Vice-President, and a Secretary-
Treasurer. 
ARTICLE III. 
The President, and in his absence the 
Vice-President, shall preside at all 
meetings of the club. The President, 
or in his absence the Vice-President, 
shall, in conjunction with the Treasurer, 
sign all checks and contracts of the said 
club. He shall, at all times, watch over 
the interests of the club. 
(Continued on page 2. ) 
, 6-1; Barnett defeated Furnivall, 6-4, 
6-3. In the third round, Edsall de-
feat~rl Shelley, 6-2; 7-5; Walker de-
feated Platt, 6-1, 6-4; Burgwin defeated 
Mitchell, 8-6, 7-5; Barnett defeated 
Lazarus, 6-4, 7-5. In the semi-finals, 
Edsall defeated Walker, 6-3, 6-3, 6-4; 
Burgwin defeated Barnett, 6-3, 6-3, 
4-6, 6-3. 
Edsall and Burgwin have yet to play 
for the college championship. This 
may be postponed until next spring. 
!i!l 
Hon. Lawson Purdy and Good 
Government. 
(Editor's note-This communication 
should have been published in the issue 
following Mr. Purdy's address on 
Founders' Day, but arrived too late.) 
To the Editor of the Tripod: 
In an editorial in the New York Globe 
of October 27th a contrast is drawn 
between the attitude towards politics 
of John Jacob Astor and that of his 
grandson, Vincent Astor-the former 
through well-grounded fear that the 
Tweed regime would practically con-
fiscate his real estate by uujust assess-
ments, was compelled to support it; 
on the other hand young Vincent Astor, 
with all his real estate holdings, has been 
free to do as he saw fit in New York 
politics without fear of retaliation in the 
way of assessment reprisals. Contrast-
ing the· two situations, the Globe's edi-
torial says: "It is a significant thing that 
the city's largest taxpayer has confid-
ence enough in the integrity of the tax 
board under the leadership of Lawson 
Purdy to take the chance by favoring 
good government." 
The fact that Lawson Purdy is a 
Trinity man, that he is one of Trinity's 
contributions toward the good govern-
ment of the metropolis and is today the 
ablest authority in the country on the 





Searching through our regu-
lar stock, we have gathered 
together a small lot of Men's 
Sweaters in Red, White, Navy 
and Oxford, kinds that sold 
from $4.98 to $6.98 and give 




· & Company · 
• • • W ••• I I 
There;s an . '• 




that pays particular attention · to 
the wants of college and school boys. 
Just now Mackinaws, Sweater's and 
·• 
TilE TRINlTY TRIPOfi 
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q; . ·ft~~i h " J~IRil[.-Jl'J¥0v 
Published Tuesdays and Friday throughout 
the <'ollege year by the students 
of Trliuty Coiiege. --
Subscribers are urged to report promptly any 
serious irregularity in the receipt of the Tripod. 
All complaints and business communications 
should be addressed to the Circulatioti Manager. 
The columns of the Tripod are at all times OP<'n 
to alumni, undergraduates and others for tbe free 
discussion of matters of Interest to Trinity men. 
All communications, or material of any sort for · 
Tuesday's il!sue must be in tbe Tripod box before 
10.00 a. m. on Monday; for Friday's issue, before 
10.00 a. m. on Thursday. 
Editor·in-Cbief, 
LOUIS 0. de RONGE, '14 
Athletic Editor, 
T. C. BROWN, '16 
• Alumni Editor, 
CHARLES E. CRAIK, JR., 'U 
Associate Editors, 
JOHN S. MOSES, '14 
. VERTREES YOUNG, '16 
W. B. PRESSEY, '1& 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT 
Advertising Department, 
H. R. HILL, '16 
. Circulation Manager and Treasurer, 
BENJAMIN loUiS RAMSAY',· 114 
Aasl.itint Advertiaitllt Mliri•iet, 
W. L~ PECK, '16 
Entered as secbnd~laa mlitter September 2"4, :1-!169, 
lit the P6'at Office at H-artford,- Conn.· 
"JESTE.RSH CONSTITUTiON. 
(Continued from page 1. ) 
ARTICLE IV. 
The Secretary-Treasurer shall have 
general supervision of finances, keep all 
minutes of meetings, answ~r all <:,ommu-
·nications, and have charge of all corre-
spondence, and, in conjunction with the 
President and-Vi()e-President, as stated 
above, shall sign all checks. He shall 
keep all records. 
ARTICLE V. 
Board of Directors. 
The Board of Directors shall cotisist 
of all the officers of the a.ssociation, a 
Faculty Representative elected yearly 
by the association, and one member of 
the club cho'Sen by general vote. 
(2 ) The board shall choose all plays; 
select coaches, and have control of the 
general matters of government of the 
club. 
(3 ) A~l decisions of the board may be 
reversed by a two-thirds vote of the 
members' present at a meeting. 
1 (4 ) Th~ b~ard shalf first pass. o~ all 
new apphcatwns for membershiP. and 
,shall, in turn, submit thell,l to tqe club. 
, ARTICLE VI. 
Meetings and Elections .. . 
(1) There shall be regular monthly 
meetings held during the first week . of 
the :lnontli. ,. 
(2) Meetings shall b . conducted 
according to paflianientlUjy . rules. 
(3) A Quorum sliall consist of two-
' thirds. df the members of the ~lub . 
( 4 ) The elections of new officers 
' shall be held on the last regular meeting 
of the college year. 
MANTERNACH & DOUGLAS 
ILLUSTRATING 
and ENGRAVING 
COR. MAIN AND PEARL STREKTS 
HARTFORD, CONN. 





Connecticut Trust and 
Safe Deposit Compant 
Corner Main and Pearl Sts., Hartford, Conn. 
Capital $750,000. Surplua $60t,IH. 
MEIGS H. WHAPLES, President. 
JOHN M. TAYLOR, Vice-President. 
ARTHUR P . DAY, Secretary. 
JOHN P. WHEELER, Treasurer. 
J. LINCOLN FENN, Assistant Secretary. 
HOSMER P . REDFIELD, Assistant T_, 
' t 
Olds & Whipple 
Ranges and Heating Stovee 
Our Leader 11 "Tb:e Richmond". 
THE~ RANGE THAT BAit.ES • 
... 18'-166-168 STATE ST., HARTFORD 
'' .I 
Awnings, Tents, Flags 
DECORATIONS OF ALL K.INDS~ 
~10 Full Line of FaYoH'. 
G. O, SIMONS, 
Sueeeuor to Simoru & Fot,. 
Ml ASYLUM STREET, HARTPO&• 
.. 
MILD PURE 
' \ 't ·' • 
Overcoats are having esP._ecia!:J.?~PU~ . · '=-=======~==~====~~~~== (5) Special Meetings may be cailed by 




larity. The place to see these lines 
of apparel at their be~t ls at T-. 
lton\fnll$ 
IT PAYS TO BUY OUR KIND '' 
~9 ASYLUM st Connootl'll wiU. 140 TRUMBU!Lst 




MARCH'S . BARBER SHOP 
Room 1, Conn. Mutual Building. 
He ~ways adve~tisesln O:ur periodicals. 
tf ;oa .... •looldna for li rMI - , 
SANITARY BARBER SHOP 
try . . 
THE POPUlAR BARBER SHOP 
t:l Cbalho 
.HAitTFORD TIMEs BUILDING 
Mlllikadaf SUratcal Gblropodt 
KEi.LEY c1c LEAvtJT,. ~MAIN ST, 
STOP' at L. H. Tulin's 
New Soda Fountain 
New tine of Banners, Seals, Cigarettes 
and Cig3.rs. · 
Sobscrft;doit Ptlce; $!1.00' pet Yeat. 
Adv!rtiaing Ratel furnished on application. 
ARTiC~E VII. 
'Membership. 
[ (1 ) M erribership shall consist of char-. 
ter members. .· ' 
(2) All members of the cast of any 
_ . . . 'in · , play given ' in college who have a speak-
1 "NOW THEN TnlNITY ; ,· ing part of at .least ten lin(l~ are eligible 
- _ _- ... _ . . .... _ - for election, and others in the cast at the 
I discretion of the boarq of directors. 
HO'n~ Lawson: Purdy a!nd Good 11 (3 ) The business manager . 'and', the 
Government. 'i' stage manager shall also be eligible. 
(Continued from pa{fe 1!.) : l (4 } .. The election to membersbip'shall 
I be by two.thirds vote. , ' · ! · 
subject of munic_l~al _ taxa~ion, , shoul~-.-y·· · · ,.ARTI6LE .. VIII.' -: 1 : 1 GUARAl'•nEED 
make all of us Trm1ty .men hold up our · · • Dues. 
. heads a tittle higher that h!j'is one of our h) Th' d n ll b 0 Ddll r 
numbe~. New York City• owes a great ' ' ~ e ues s. a e ne ~r per 
d bt f t·''t d t . "" -·t C If ).,· f·".... year, payable· sem1-annually, and due at 1 'e 0 gra 1 u e 0 1 rml y 0 .eg., v• ' d . 
. . t • · th , b. ·. - d li' ·r . 1 ! f' . 1 sec on meetmgs of each term of college 1ts ral'nmg e ram an e pmg. orm year . . ·• 
the character of a Lawson 'Putdy'. . l (2) . Any member not paying dues 
JOSEPH BUFFINGTON. within one month of date due, shall be 
1 Pittsburgh, Pa., Oct. 30, 1913. automatically suspended from the club · . 
.. untH the- said dues are j'Jaid.-
AR'fiCLE IX. 
Managers. 
Phi Gamma Delta· and Alpha Chi (1) Tbe manager fo'r each year shall 
be th:e assistant manager of the previous Rho Initiate. 
year'. 
Not to produce Throat 
IRRITATION AND DIZZINESS 
l!ll ., 
The absence of OPIUM, AYA 
SULUK and other harmful ingredi-
ents is evidenced for the SIXTH 
YEAR by the OFFICIAL CERTIFI-
CATE of the INCORPORATED 
INSTITUTE of HYGIENE,LONDON, 
ENGLAND. 
44 Vernon Street, Hartford, C'onn:. 
1 
The fo'llowing men have recently 
been initiated: Tau Alpha Chapter of 
Phi Gamma Delta - Roswell Lester 
Armstrong, '17, Pittsfield,. Mass; John 
Edward Griffitl\., '17, Hartford; Thad-
deus William Harris, '17, Littleton, 
N. H.; Benjamin Witwer Pelton, '17, 
New York, N. Y. Phi Psi Chapter of 
AlphoJChi Rho-Stanley Arthur D'ennis, 
'!7, . .A.r,lington, ' N. J.; Robert Frederick 
Hatch, ''17, New Milford; Sid'ney 
Hungerford, '11,. New Britain; Herbert 
William Jepson, '17, Bridgeport; John 
Francis Lang, '17, New York, N . Y.; 
Edgar Townsend Morgan,. '16, South 
Manchester;. Joseph Herbert Rainsbury, 
(2) 'Fhe assistant manager shall be LOOK FOR THE CERTIFICATE 
elected by the' club at the last meeting. IN EACH BOX. 
Baldwin Fischer 
MORGAN & BEERS PIANO CO. 
Clncorporatea) 
PIANOS~PL~YE'R PIANOS 
221 ~sylom Street 
Ha:rtfor.d Connecticut. 
Chase & Baker Lockhart 
F. M .. johnso·n 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
COLLEGE GATH&~INGS 
SUCC&SSPUU. Y PHOTOGitAPIIU. 
Group Work a Speeialt:r. 
tUt Main Street, Hartford, C.aa. '17, Bernardsville, N.J. · 
of tlile year after competition lasting! 
throtrghout the year. The method shali 
FIRST PRIZE 
be' a:s follows: men- wishing to try fof 
assistant manager shall hand their' 
names to the assistant manager at the 
be!ginni'ng of the' year. On the lst of 
.January, the board o~ directors shalf 
INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION 
elect three of these men on the basis of. 
ability and interest shown. From thes e 
three the assistant manager shail oe 
elected. 
(3 ) The assistant manager shall have The 
the title and general duties· of the stage 
manager~ 
(Continued on page 3.) 
TURIN, ITALY. 
ON SALE AT 
College Grounds 




(None Better for $3.00) 
General Theological Seminary 
Chelaea Square, New York. 
The next Academic Year will begin on the laat 
Wednesday in September. 
Special Students admitted and Graduate Couroe 
~or Graduates of other Theological Seminaries. 
The requirements for admission and other part!· 
.culars can be had from 
The Very Rev. WILFORD H. ROBBINS, 






IF' YOU LOVE MUSIO . 
There should be a ' 
VICTROLA 
in your Home as WeU as a PLAYER 
PIANO. And thiS' stote with itS' 
:Bixty-three years; successfu1 busi-
ness retord shou"{d supply your· 
musical rle'eJ~. 
The Barker Piano Co. 
Business Established 1850. 1. • 
278 ASYLUM ST., Near Ann St. 
1ltK 'rlUNITY TlUPof> 
=t'"") c ·n x z:: ~m ~ · 7 
Wales Advertising Co. 
JAMES AL81UIT WALIE8, '01 
ADVERTISING in MAGAZINES and NEWSPAPERS 
'l lA. T Selliag Plam Prqarld, Bxlimu Lit"al"re, .Cc. · 
~ 125 East 23d Street i NEW YORK 
BISHOP THURSTbN SPEAKS. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
Speaking very briefly of the religion 
in Oklahoma, Bishop Thurston said-
1'There ls evel!y. conceivable denomina-
tion among.st the eight huridred thou-
sand people in eastern Oklahoma, and 
sb'me' of these can only be found in 
that state, for they spring up and 
wither away, without ever spreading. 
Almost all of the chief religious denom-
inations act with each other in a small 
way1 in order that the word of God may 
be brought and strengthened in the 
minds of these Indians and negroes in 
in endi'ng his address, Bishop Thurs-
ton asked that when the college men of 
t.oday and the future made their decision 
as to what would he thei-r life-work, they 
would consider the proposition of be-:-
coming mi.nisters, irl order that the 
gospel might reach every heart and 
home in this broad land of ours, "for," 
Hlshap Thurston says, 1'Religion is the 
basis of manhood, and the justification 
of life is service; service to God as well 
a~ to our fellowmen." 
Oklahoma. "JESTERS" . CONSTITUTION. 
The Bis~op then told an itrie'cdote df (Continued from page 2. )' 
the Rev. " Sherman Coolidge, who, , ' • , 
aithoug~ ·a full-blooded Shoshone .in-'' 1 1 (4 } The tliree men elected by the 
. dian, is an 'Episcopal mirlistet, Coa!idge . b~ard of d!~ecto'i-s shall' be known as 
came to ii convention iri Host<>n several assistant stage ma:hagers.- · 
1 
yea:rs ago, and whlre there he hi!:pp·efied 
1 
f ARTICLE X, .. 
to meet,some_ pe?pie of the ~arne name. ' Duties of Manager .. 
On . bemg, Introduced, the Boston: !The duties of the manager shall be the 
C~G~Idge's· remarked that t1l'ey liad g~neral management of plays given by 
originally come from England, and that t~e club. · · · 
. thei:F. ancestors ·'lia.d co_me . ove't· in the ~ ARTICLE XI. ·...... · 
Mayflower, whe'Feupon:· the :fed man ~ Amendments. 
fejilied,. "1fideed, and my ancestors were 
1 
•This constitution may be amended . 
ari the fe<ieption commit\te·e." · b~ a two-thirds vote of the entire club. 
Aak your dealer for our Reliable 
ATHLETIC GOODS. 
SWEATERS SKATING CAPS 
COAT SWEATERS STOCKINGS 
!HE HITCHCOCK & CURTISS K.NITTING CO. 
Hartford, Conn. 
Fidelity 'l;ru:st Co. 
46 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
We do reneral Bankinr u well u al 
ldndf of Truat buainMI. We Hfleft 
aeeountl · from Coller• Ofcani .. tteu 
and Individual•. 
Let ua do your Banki~& for you. 
F. L. WILCOX, Pr11'l, Trinity, 'II. 
LOQMIS A-. NEWTON, Sur.,~ 
t. A. SHANNON, AsS't Sec'y. 
First-Cia.ss Barber Shop 
Opposite Connecticut MUtual 
Life Insurance Co's Building 
'' HENRY ANTZ 
C* F~ Warfield -~ C~ . 
27 PEARL STREET, HARTFORD. 





ff-79 Aayium St., Hartford, Cona. 
S.Z.TOBEY 
ART TAILOR 
212 MA1N STREET, MIDDLETOWN . 
opposite Town Hall. . 
Mr. Pike·, the agen't, will be at College 
Tuesday~ to receive orders.~ 
When Purchasing 
·. . frotn our 
Advertisers 
you'il confer a favor by mehtiortiilg 
THE TRIPOD 
··-·-·------------·--•-oH1 _________ _.. ' 
The Connecticut 
. Mutual Life Ins. Co. 
offera to th:e p'tofeaalo~al mail 
who detiirea to a11ure hia wife 
and childr~n for life, or for a 
apeclfled term of :yean, the 
continuance of a aubatantial 
part, at Jeaat, of the income 
to whieh the:y were accua-
temed durina hia lifetime, a 
centrad perfectl:y auited to 
tb•e needa. 
For furt-her information, 
addr•• the Compan:y or anr 
ef ita a&enta. 
Jehn Y:. Taylor, Pr11itlt11l. 
HenryS. Robinaon, Viu-Pr~a'e. 
Willlam H. Deminr, Sur.C•rr. 
" Keeping in Front " 
you fell6ws know what that me'an~ r 
W,f!·' ve been yery suc~ssful in this 
r~ard. with Fatima Cigarettes. ay 
the '!ay, these' c1gatettes were fir~t 
_ sold m the coflege tcrW'tls-and you 
. agreed with us that fliey were good. 
Then we .Put otit for the big ta~. 
to R!,ake F atimas of nation-wide rep. 
uta:ti~n:.-and ~oda:y. more are sold tka:ti "' 
any 6thef cigatefte in this country. ··· 
No purer, or more carefUlly chosen 
tobacco grows than th~t in F atiinas. 
We purposely put them in a plain 
inexpensive' wrapper-in this way 
we can afford quality tobacco, and 
twenty of the smokes for 1 S cents. 
N6w your coll~ge crew is of utmost 
i~portance to you-so is a go_od 
cigarette, and if s ydur aim in life 
to keep F atimas in the lead-right 
up to their good quality-right up 
to wh~re you fitst f<>und them, anCI 
will always find them. 
Sutcess fellows I You started this 
cigarette on its successfui career-:=--
and you pull a str<ffig oar all over 








for all occasions 
' 'GARDE" BUILDING. 
'I' ' ' 'l. ' 
tltltltltltlOtltltltllJlJ 
· The Andrus & Naede1e Co. 
· Wholeaaie•Retltliera of · 
Sporting Goo4s, Arms and 
Ammunition 
272 Asylum Street, Hartford 
The Laraeat Sportlna Goods Store In the State 
CALHOUN SHOW PRINT 
DIGNAM & WALSH, Proprietors. 
POSTERS, PLACARDS·, 
BIG-TYPE PRINTERS. 
Allo Calhoun Press-Q"alitr Job Prifttiftl 
356 Asylum Street, Hartford. 
The Correct Writing Paper 
Manufactured by 
Eaton, Crane & Pike Co. 
PiTTSFIELD, M'.%SS. 
PRINTING· 
Make a Specialty of the better 
classes of work 
+ 
Monotype Composition 
for the Trade 
+ 
284 ASYLUM STREET 
PRINTERS OF THE TRIPOD 
THE SISSON DRUG CO. 
CHEMICALS, DRUGS 
AND MEDICINES, 
fJt Mala Street, Hartford, Conn. 
COLLEGE BARBER SHOP 
Nearest to College 
996 BROAD STREET, HARTFORD 
· · Corner Jefferson Street. 
First-class Workmanship 
Smoke Shop and Pocket Billiards . , 
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Plimpton Mfg. Co. 
Engravers, Printers, Stationers 
252 Pearl Street 
Hartford, Connecticut 
THE EDWARD BALF CO. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS. 
Sand, Crushed Stone, 
Truckln&, E:~cuatln&. 




R. B. O'CONNOR 
9 JARVIS HALL 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
:·~································~····~ i TRINITY COLLEGE i 
• HARTFORD, CONNECfiCUf. • 
• THE LIBRARY contains about 60,000 volumes, 30 per cent. of which have been • 
: purchased within the· last twelve years. It is open daily for consultation and study. 
• THE LABORATORIES - Physical, Chemical, Biological, and Psychological, 
• are fully equipped with modern apparatus for work ih these departments. 
• ATTENTION is given to work in preparation for Electrical Engineering, 
• Civil Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and Medicine. 
: EXTENSIVE COURSES are .offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient Languages, 
Modern Languages, ·Economics, History, Ethics, and ' Philosophy. + ,. 
• A lartt list of rJaluabl~ scholarships and prius may be found in the Annual Catalogue. t 
: For Cataloauel and Information address the President + 
• or the Secretary of the Faculty. ,. , t :.4 •••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••• ~ •• ; 
~ ' fl , t f ' t • II' T .; 
Course in French Conversation. 
A new and very useful voluntary 
course in French conversation is being 
offered by Mr. Enzelberg, a foreigner 
from one of the Romance countries, 
who is now pursuing the study Of 
English at Trinity. The work of' the 
conversation course is done entirely in 
French. About forty men have en-
rolled. 
College Directory. 
Senate-President, F. S. Fitzpatrick,'14. 
Athlf!tic Association-President, E. J. 
Myers, '14, Secretary-treasurer, 
BERNARD GORDON 
(Successors t ' Pete,r L \IX. ) 
Excellent opportunities to buy 
Second-Hand College Furnitu~;e at 
reasonable prices. Also chairs, t ables, 
etc., to rent at reasonable prices. 
~91 Main Street, ,next to Poll's. 
J ' _,. • ~ l. 
The Wm. H. Post) 
Carpet Company 
Z15l ASYLUM ST., HARTI'ORD. 
CARPitTINGS, RUGS, 
WALL PAPERS and UPHOLSTEaY 
Episcopal Theological School. 
' CAMBRIDGE, ' MASS. 
The location offers unusual opportunity for graduate work at Harvard UninraltJ. 




B. L. B. Smith, '15, graduafe -
treasurer, I. K. Hamilton,. '91, 
IN a debate, there is no eva~ the issue. 00es your smoking 
tobacco bite or doesn't it) 
Velvet is aged 2 years-which 
eliminates the leaf harshness ancl 
mellows and tones the richness. 
Produces a fine R avo r and a 
smoothness that smokers appreci--
ate' above all else. ' 
65 Washington Street. 
Football-Captain, T. C. Hudson, '14. 
Manager, E. J : . Myers, '14. 
Baseball-Captain, J. P. Murray, '15, 
manager, W. B. Pressey, '15. 
Track-Captain, T. W. Wessels, '14. 
Manager, H. R. Hill, '15. · 
Hockey.,...-Captain, G. C. Burgwin, '14. 
Manager, J. L. Cole, '16. 
Tennis-Captain, G. C. Burgwin, Jr. 
'14. Manager, S. H. Edsall, '15. , 
1914 Ivy-Business Manager, E. T. 
Somerville, '14. · '· · 
1915 Ivy-Editor in Chief, T. C. Brown, 
'15. Business manager, B. B. 
Bailey, '15. 
Y.M.C.A.-President, J. S. Moses, '14. 




•Gentlemen-there is only one side 
to this smoke question-that's the 
smooth side-"Velvet.'" Ask. 
for Velvet at your dealers. 
~-~~a,; 
. Musical Clubs-President, W. B. Spof-
New Pictures. New Cover. ford, '14. Manager, R. F. Wal-ker, 
Full Two Ounce Tina Excellent for Xmas Presents. '14. 
